Therapeutic efficacy of sustained drug release from chitosan gel on local inflammation.
The model anti-inflammatory drug prednisolone (PS) was retained in chitosan (CS) gel beads, which were prepared in a 10% aqueous amino acid solution (pH 9.0). Sustained release of PS from the CS gel beads was observed. Carrageenan solution was injected into air pouches (AP), which were prepared subcutaneously on the dorsal surface of mice, in order to induce local inflammation. CS gel beads retaining PS were then implanted into the AP to investigate the therapeutic efficacy of sustained PS release against local inflammation. In vivo PS release from CS gel beads was governed by both diffusion of the drug and degradation of the gel matrix. Sustained drug release by CS gel beads allowed the supply of the minimum effective dose and facilitated prolonged periods of local drug presence. Inflammation indexes were significantly reduced after implantation of CS gel beads when compared with injection of PS suspension. Thus, extension of the duration of drug activity by CS gel beads resulted in improved therapeutic efficacy. These observations indicate that CS gel beads are a promising biocompatible and biodegradable vehicle for treatment of local inflammation.